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SUPPLEMENTARY OltDEJt PAPER. 

HOUSE OF RE.PRESENTATIVES. 

Wednesday, the 7th day· of September, 188 I. 

NOTICES RELATING TO ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

MUNICIPA.f, CORPORATIONS BILL. 

Mr~ BARRON, in Commi1tee, to move the addition of the following new 
olauses:-

Once in evel."y three ,months, on a day to be fixed by the 
Council, any person may apply to have his name or property omitted 
or placed upon the roll, on the ground that he has ceased to own o'r 
,has become the owner of any property; and the Council may, if satis• 
fled that notice of such application has been given to all persons 
affected thereby; order that such person 01· property shall be omitted 
or placed upon the roll, and the Council may mnke any necessary or 
consequential alterations arising out of such d •ci,sion. . 

Whenever a poll "Shall be taken on the proposal to raise a 
special 1oan, there may be a polling-booth in each ward; in which case 
every burgess shall be only entitled to vote in the ward in which his 
qualification arises. 

With the assent of the ratepxyers in any ward of a borough, 
the Council thereof may borrow money foe special works within such 
ward, and a special rate shall be levied within such ward to provide 
a sinking fund and the payment of interest on the moneys so borrowed; 
and all moneys so borrowed, and the interest thereon, shall be a charge 
against such ward. 

'l1lie said assent of the said ratepayers of such ward'shall be 
ascertained by a poll, to be taken in the manner provided by sections 
one hundred and forty and one hundred and forty-one of "The 
Municipal Corporations Act, 1876." 

Separate accounts sh.all be kept of all moneys borrowed or 
received as rates, and of a.U expenditure in respect of special works in 
a ward under the last preceding section. 

Section ten of " 'l'he Municipal Corporations Acts Amend
ment Act, 1880," is hereby repealed, and the following is sub
stituted therefor :-

If the number of votes given for the proposal exceeds the number 
given against it by one.fifth, or more than one-fifth, of the latter, the 
resolution in favour of the .proposal shall be deemed to.be carried, and 
the Council shall proceed with the proposal accordingly; but, if there 
is not such a majority in favour oi: the proposal, the resolution shall be 
deemed to be rejected, and the Council shall not so proceed. 

ANDULS PR)l:EOrWN .A.Cl' .A.M:ESDMENI' BILL. 

Jlon. Mr. DICK, in Committee, to move the insertion of the following new 
clause:-

The power of the Governol', under the twentieth section of 
the said Act, of declaring by notification that any animals or birds 
shall cease to be within the operation of the said Act, or that any 
game or native game shall cease to be deemed such within the pro
visions of the said Act, may be exercised from time to time in a 
limited manner, to have effect only within such districts or parts of 
the colony as shall be specified in such notification. 


